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"A Union of lakes and a Union of landau
A Union of States none can sever;

A Union ofhearts, and;AUnion ofbands,
And theFlag ofour Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.
H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, July 18, 1865.

SWIFT JUSTICE

The celerity with which the execution of the
conspirators at Washington followed the ap-
proval of the sentence has attracted a good deal
of attention. It is worth while to recall in this
connection the proceedings In the ease of Bel-
lingham, the murderer of Mr. Perceval, prime
minister of England, in 1812, especially as the
assassination of Mr. Perceval has often been
compared to the murder of Mr. Lincoln.

Bellingham committed his crime at about five
in the afternoon of Monday, May 11th, 1812.
His trial came on at the old Bailey on Friday,
the 15th ; he was at once found guilty, and was
executed at eight o'clock on the morning of
Monday thelBth,—a fall week from the date of
the fatal deed not having expired.

The Reading Gazette (Democratic) says that as
the Southern people are " restored to their for-
mer status " they will " naturally side with the
Democrats" Of course they will. Haven't the
Democrats sided with theta all through the re-
hellion-7 -and wouldn't they be veryungrateful
not to' maintain the alliance ? Besides, they
know the character of the Democratic party,
well enough to feel confidence in their ability
to control it in the future as they have in the
past in carrying out any unpatriotic schemes
they may inaugurate. Yes, the Southern trai-
tors, as they are restored to their former status,
"will aide with the Democratic party." No
doubt of that.

COLORED PERSONq IN VIRGINIA.
The protection of the laws Is thrown around

the colored persons in Virginia. General Terry
has just issued an order declaring all laws pred•
jested on the slavery ofthe negro to be now ob-
solete, the slaves having become free; and it di•
recta all military officers rind military courts to
disregard such laws, together with the regula-
tions growing out of them, and to treat them as
null and void. The negro is not to be called
upon for a pass, nor if found unemployed, be
treated as a vagrant merely because of his color.
Negro testimony is also to be received in the
military courts till the civil tribunals are estab •
lisped, as competent on all matters, whether
touching white persons or black. These are im-
portant changes, and are clothing the negroes
with the same rights that free colored persons
enjoy in the Northern States.

THE, INDE.2II3iT'X'Y QUESTION
The well-Informed London correspondent of

the New York Times is of the opinion that the
claims against the English Government respett-
ing the captures of the Alabama will all be paid,
notwithstanding the present blustering tone of
the English press. The correspondent says:

Ina few months a new Parliament is to be elect-
ed, and the whole kingdom, is being canvassed for
votes. England has traditions of pluck. It will
not do for Ministerial candidates to go before the
people if they have the impression that something
is to be done humiliating to English pride. I asked
a gentleman who is supposed to be well informed
in such matters, how it would be, and his answer
confirmed my impression : "It will be paid," he
vaiO4 " every penny I don't mean a preposterous
sum, but four or five millions. Some British claimswill Depot in, and there will be 1301213 C haggling about
the amount ; but they mean to pay it. Anything
for peace. It will be staved offuntil alter the elec."Lion—it wouldn't do to settle It before; but that
once well over, the claims will be paid, and they
will be glad to be ont of It'- •

For the Independent BepubZican.
Copperheadism, Now and Then.
It is an interesting as well as usefulstudy at this

time, to look back, and from the lessons of the past,
to draw instructions for the future. The Copper-
head party, since the arrest and imprisonment of its
leader, Jeff. Davis, and the political defeat of its fa-vorite, McClellan, has grown smaller by degrees,and beautifully less, until it la difficult to find a Man
who is willing toown that he ever belonged to it.
Thearrest of Jeff. Davis In his peculiar style ofdress,
was the last blow.that completely knocked the wind
out of the "Democracy." They could find plenty
of language to defend McClellan's magnificent re-
treats, but Davis's retreat was not magnificent
Petticoat government is a very strong one some,
times, but loses its force when accompanied with
cavalry-boots and bowie-knife.

Jeff. Davis need not complain of the want of
sympathy from his northernfriends now. Democ-
racy, true to its Instincts, stood by its Sonthem
brethren as long as they had any power ; but who
ever heard ofany sympathy from Democracy for its
fallen friends. Sambo left his master because heliked freedom better than slavery. Democracy leavesthe same masters because they no longer have thenecessaryplunder. Treason is down, and Democ-racy is loyal. After upholding the fabric ofrebel-lion with might and main as long as they could,now, when it comes tumbling about their ears, they
mount the ruins and shout victory; and say, " see
what a mightyRebellion we have pat down:" Themen whorefused to display the stars and stripes in
honor of the victories of our armies, are now glad
to come under its protecting folds and celebrate theFourth of July by firing blank cartridges in honorof the Government they would not protect withloaded ones Two years ago Vallandigham was a
martyr, .Ben. Wood a patriot, end Seymoura pureand upright statesman ; now they do not even want
i" heir their comes mentioned. Democracy keptslavery alive as long as it waspossible for human ef-forts to doit, and when it died they propped np the
stiff and blackened corpse in Its coffin, and danced
around It like heathens around idol gods, till not
•-cen itsghost was left to console them. Now they
are all abolitionists.

The latest dodge, and about the coolest thingof the season, is the support that the copperheadsnretend to Rive to Andrew Johnson. They say heis an old-line demoerat, of the Jackson school.—That is very true ; but the principles clench a dem-ocrat are as far from those of a modern copperheadas Heaven Is from Hell It is said that the devilsometimes turns preacher when be thinks to bens-tit himself by the change. Perhaps it Is on some-thing of the same principle that modern democracy
has experienced such a sudden conversion. Theloyal men of the country have proved themselves
fully able to protect our republican institutions;
t.at if the supporters ofValiandinham and Davis, ofMcClellan and Lee, can Ind any consolation fn vot-tag for men who advocate the principles that An-drew Johnson does, .1 think no one will wsnt torevent them.

It is a very envy thing to go orcr a battle-field af-
ter the enemy have retreated, and also very easy tobe a loyal man, when supporting the Government

olv ca no sacrifice. Copperhead repentance 00111esLO he genuine. They 070 sorry, not for thei 1 they attempted to do, but because they failed todo it, and thesame punishment will be thefts. „How-
ever Mich they may wish that their heads had beenwhe, or their hearts pure, blistery hasrecorded their.dwds, and tutus ofrepentance can never wash„themmg. Our callntrVe flag will still protect theirlives and property, but it cannot shield them frompublic opinion. lima Kuril&
igrA paroled rebel, sevenand a haltedhigh, re-

, eotly arrived at Carlo. Re started out with theMissouri troopsat the .commencement of the war,midstua. with them until the "dog was dead" andnever received a scratch. When the Colonel firstsawhim on dress parads,he ordered hirc4o " getoff that stump." This created great merrimentamong the men; " Get off that stamp" became a
byword with the Missourirebels, and- itwill live no
doubt as long asthe Missourian.

—TheRichmondRepuSliean estimates the Boath
vim loss by the war as 165,800,000,0130.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORE
Immense •Dertsuctlon or Property—Barnum's

Museum Is Rallsm—lnlevast Other Thalildlerga
Destroyed—Wry madams Scenes In she Ma-
sesun—The Sawing of Amino& sad Curt.
oaltlea—Lass deer a BILUIten and a MIL

Nom the /Vita Fork Evening Ng, Tutu 13th.
Shortly after noonto-dity a terrible fro occurred

In the American Museum, extending rapidly to the
adjacent buildings on Broadway, Ant street, and
Fulton street. The aggregate lass is probably one
Million of dollars,

ORIGIN OP 11111 FMB

Atthirty-fire minutes past twelve o'clock a Are
caughtbeneath Groot's restaurant in Ann street, at
the corner of the Museum buildint . in about two
tainutes,the dames burst out in Jones' shoe store,
Nos. 10 and12 Ann street, with evcryindication of
an extensive conflagration.

The fire companies were Immediately on the
ground and promptly set to work, with apparent
success; but the smoke was blinding, and for some
minutes the whole Museum building Wow complete-
ly out of eight.

At 12 o'clock the flames burst out, in the sec-
ond story of the Museum, just over the restaurant,
and spread with amazing rapidity, fed by the light
and combustible materlid.

RAPID SPREAD OP TUE FIRE.
In a moment thefirs mounted to tUe third story,

and at forty minutes past twelve burst out of every
window on the Ann street aide of the Museum. It
gave way apparently on the two lower doors, but
raged furiously In the two upper stories. Part of
the roof fell In five minutes later, and:tbe neighbor-
ing buildings on Ann street were attacked.

The firemen milled In great force, but the flames
were fanned by a strong breeze, which swept them
over the roots on the adjoining buildings of Broad-
way, and in a few minutes the tire had gained a hold
in three upper stories of No. 214 Broadway.

This building was occupied byRogers At Raymond.
clothiers, and by the hiftlard salood of Wallace &

Reeves. It was entirely destroyed, except the walls,
which were still standing at two o'clOck.

Ming

The scene at this moment was fearfully grand.—
Vast volumes of smoke poured out of the windows
onthe Broadway and Anu street fronts of the Muse-
um; huge tongues of flames rose Timm the middle
of the building, and smaller dada ofAre caught the
transparencies and signs ; three floors of the build-
ing, No 214 Broadway, were a mass of light flame ;
firemen and property owners were springing upand
down ladders to remove such portable articles as
could be passed out; a tremendous crowd filled the
Park. tha went side of Broadway, Vesey street, Bar-
clay street, and every other place which commanded
a view of the scene; while twenty *deans and hand
fire-engines poured incessant streams of water upon
theflaming mass. As theflames gained strength and
volume the heat became Intense, forcinghack the
crowd and subjeetingthe firemen to Severe suffering.
=

• So far as can now be ascertained, done of the visit-
ors in the Museum, nor persons employed by Mr.
Barnum, were injured. The alarm, caused by the
discovery of the tire in therestaurant on Ann street,
was the signal for a general tiigbt, and it is believed
that everybody escaped safely before the Museum
caught_

It was very fortunate that the tire,occurredat mid-
day. Had it taken mace in the evening, whenthe
Museum is crowded with visitors, and the theatre
crammed with spectators, thn limited means ofegress would have proved lamentably insufficient.

THE CURIOSITIES AND ANIMALS.
The sodden leap of the flsetos from floor to floor

made it Impossible to remove many of the curiosi-
ties contained in the Museum, and thediving ani-
mals on exhibition were speedily destroyed: The"Happy Family" of cats, rats, pigeons, monks,
and parrots, caged In the centre of the fifth floor,
soon became very unhappy, and departed this Ilk.It was impossible to save any of the poor creaturui.
The whales, also, came to an untimely end.

POLiCE LCOOMP OP TUE ORIGIN. OF TIIE PiTit
Th 6 Second Ward polies report that the fire was

first discovered at halfpast twelve o'clock, over the
boiler in the basement of the Museum, under the
Ann street entrance.

The MOseum was in flante.s in a few moments, and
before the names of the occupants of the first floor
could be ascertained the building was in ruins.—
From the Museumthe flames communicated with
No. 12 Ann street, occupied by Jones & Kennard,
dealers in boots and shoes ; G. Bwitt, bookbinder ;
Groot's restaaraunt ; and Nolan's sample room.—
This building was consumed at half.past one
o'clock.

No. 14 Ann street, Demoted by John Ross and
others, was nearly destroyed at 2 p. in.

The dames extended to so 16, occupied by John
Byrne, tailor, on the first flew. The upper floors
were occupied as dwellings and printing offices.—
At 2 o'clock the upper floors were in flames, which
was extending downward.

Theroof of Igo. 18 Ann street.occupied by Freneh
& Wheat, orinters, and Dick & Fitzgerald, publish-
ers, caught fire.

nnoenwse
No. 216 Broadway, occupied by G. W. White, bat-

ter, on the first floor; and Van Name's saloon in
the basement, was totally destroyed.

No. 214, occupied by Rogers et 'Raymond, cloth-
iers, was also consumed.

At half-past 1 o'clock, No. 212 Broadway, cozen.
pied In thebasement as the " Live and Let Lire Sa-
loon," and on the dreg floor by Knox, the hatter,
was on fire on the upper floor at 1 o'clock, and will
probably be entirely consumed.

B. IL liont, manufacturer of opera glasses, the
American Artizan office, cud Brown. Combs ,t Co.,
solicitors Of patents, occupied theupper floors.

At threc'o'clock the firemen had checked the pro-
gress of the fire.

The flames were stoppedat No, 18 Ann atreet,and
at No. 147 Fulton street. The property between
those buildings and Broadway, and that fronting on
Broadway, between Fulton it Ann streets, has been
entirely consumed. Only the walls ofKnox's build•
ing remain standing.

Thebuildings destroyed were as follotes :
On Broadway, Nos. 212, 214, 216, 218, 220, anal

oon
On Ann Street, Nos. 2,4, 6, 0, 10, 12, 14, end 16
On Fulton Street, Nos. 147, 149, 151, 153, and 155,

[Published by Beireeast.]

Letter From .dobile.
Most-LE, Jane 19th, 1865

Dear Parents :—I received your most welcome let-
ter this morning, and never was I more rejoiced t o
receive a letter than I was on the receipt of yours.I am sorry to hear of the death ofsister, and brother
Urbane, although I expected it. I saw Urbane dW-ang in the U. S. Army four years ago last ApriL Ito
was one of the three months men—one of the first
seventy-five thousand called for. I told him that
when his time was out, not to re-enlist; but, poor
fellow, I suppose he was like agreat many others,
be could riot -help it.

I have been in the rebel service three years and a
half, and never fired a gun. 1 was at the battle of
Shiloh, and it makes my blood Shill when I think of
that great and bloody battle. It was one of the
hardest-fought battiest, for a one day's fight, ever
known, At the commenesmeut of this war I made
up my mind that Iwas not going to be killed. At the
battle of Shiloh Iheld a position that didnot require
my services to the trout I was more useful in the
rear. I was assistant-surgeon, and all that day help-
ed the Doctor extract bullets and dress the poor
soldiers' wounds. I saw sights that day which I nev-
er wantto see again. I will give you the details how
I came to be in the army. When I came to Mobile,
after T was home, I was spotted ; but for all that I
got along very well by minding my own business.Irot work, and labored until along in September,
when-all business ceased, except some Government
work, and that was bard to get. Thetime had come
when a man could not getaway if he wantedto, and
bring any thing with him. So by the influence of
two men, whom I was acquainted with, I joined
the same company they belenged to. The company
was know by the name of the Continentals, Co. B,
State Artillery, Captain Gage. When we first wentinfo camp the Captain called for fifty drivers. I was
One of the first to step out. I"got the lead on No. I
piece. I drilled for three months, and waspronounc-ed the best driver in the company. Then I was In
for promotion, and Igot it, too. The Captain made
Inc Stable Sergeant I then bad°command of fifty
five drivers and about one hundred and thirty hors-es. All I bad to do was to tend to the men and
horses when they were in the stable. I did not have
to drill or stand on guard any more. I held this
.. Mem at the battle of Shiloh. I had my can..ocked off about 7 o'clock in the morning. Iwanted to go with the Companybut the Doctor
said Imust stay with him, which I consented to do,
after concluding that mychance ofescaping uninjur-
ed was better. We won the fight the fi rst day, but
the second they made ns get away from Shiloh.—Beforethe battle of Corinth, my Company was inMobile. We then went to Fort Gaines, and shortly
after to Fort Morgan, where I was detailed to work
at My trade. The Company left Fort Morgan and '
went near Mobile testi _place called Spanish River
Battery, at the Bay. -When I got through work, atthe fort, Iwas sent to the Company, and stood on
pant. Iwas then again detailed as artificer of theBay Battery. I worked at that nearly a year; got
tired ofthat, and pt. another detail to work In- the
Ordnance Department, in the city, where I stayeduntil the surrtmder., There was great excitementhere at that time; but I didnot feel at all alarmed,as most of the people did,especially the women.

On the 25th ofMay last, we had one of the great-
est explosions in the city that ever happened in the
world. About onehundred tons of fixed ammuni-
tion, -including thirty tons ofpowder, alai blown up.Some estimate the loss of lives as high as three
thousand, but I'think that two thousand will over-reach the lost The loss of property Is immense,
amounting' to between ten and fifteen million dol-lars. •

I am receiving form dollarsper day for work, andpaying eigbt dollarsper week for board. I domotcome home yet, because/have not got the means.IL coats seventy dollars to go to Now 'York. Ibad
Over six hundred dollars which went up with theConfederacy. My respects to all. T W. B.

Tim PATENT Onws.—During the last month the
receipts of tkp Patent Wee were thirty thousandthree hundred and-fifty-six dollars, and expenditures
twenty-one thpusandeve hundred end twenty-ninedollars, leaving a surplus of eight thousand eight.hundredand tweaty-alx dollars, which, at this rate,will amount to more than one hundred thousanddollars annually. Daring the present nu-thirty-three for mer more pedants have been granted thanin anyperiod (or the same lengthof time.

Mrs.Burratt.
WM OUILT..-In'IDUCE PROVING ll= CONNECTION

, NPITII TIM kBUSBINASION.
As there have been some manifest:lotus or expres-

aing Of syrnpatity for Mrs. Barrett, who has igno-
miniously paid the maltyof her crime in connec-
tion With the tion of President Lincoln,
the following resume. of the evidence elicited on the
trial against herwillprove highly interesting:

Mrs. Snrratt, onwhom the principal Interest will
concentrate, is a married woman, of about forty-five
years of age, She Ida occupied a good position in
society, and owns a tavern and farm at Surrattsville,
thirteen miles from Washington City, This tavern
is now notorious as the residence ofLloyd, the prin-
cipal witness against Mrs. Sundt, and who was
evidently a conspirator, and would probably have
been tried, had it not been a necessity on the wt
of the Government to use him as a witness. For
some time past Mrs. Barrett has resided on H street,
Washington City, In a respectable four-story brick
house, which she ownsand has• used as a boarding-
house. Her residence has been the rendezvous for
a select company of blockade runners of both scree,
ono of whomwas her son, John IL fiurmtt, and who
also was one of the prominent actors, probably the
financier, of the conspiracy which culminated in the
assassination of the President Mrs. Surratt's Sows
was also the rendezvous of the conspirators, of
whom Booth was the leading spirit. Payne lodged
there on two separate occasions. Atzeroth was
proved to have been there, and Booth wasa frequent
and always welcome visitor.

Her household consisted ofherself, her daughter,
Miss Mary R. Surratt, Miss Honors Fitzpatrick, Mr,
Holahan, and Louis Weidman.
All of these individuals have appeared on the

stand as witnesses, with the exception of Welch-
man, who has been confined in the Old Capitol
Prison. None of them have been suspected of com-
plicity in the plot, though they are known to have
been in sympathy with theRebellion. The authori-
ties at Waahington held Nachman as a prisoner,
not being willing to believe that any man was per-
mitted to know ao much of a conspiracy without
being intrusted with the whole, fie was called to
the stand four times on the part of the Government,
and enblected each time to a rigid and lengthy cross-
examination by the defense; but notwithstanding
all their efforts to prove him a co-conspirator, from
having been employed by Booth, John H. Surratt
and Mrs. Surratt, it was shown, beyond doubt, that
they availed themselves of his good nature and
obliging disposition, without ever entrusting him
with the secrets of their scheme.

It is hard to believe that a woman, under the mask
ofa comely face and mild demeanor, could ever tie
guilty of complicity in a deed so foul and hazardous
as the capture or assassination of the President and
the heads of the Government ; but this woman's
history furnishes, perhaps, the only instance in
modern times, of a spirit as wickedly capable and
malignant as Lady Macbeth, Wo are ready, how-
ever, to believe, for humanity's sake, that John H.
Surrattfirst determined upon these terrible deeds,
and that he availed himselfof his mother's affection
to draw her Into complicity.

That the plot of the 14th was not the first attempt
of these desperadoes, it is abundantly evident
Watchman testified that about the '..alth of March,
while in Mrs. Bnrratt's parlor, she manifested great
excitement, and wept bitterly that her eon Johnhad
left the city never to return. That afternoon John
H. Sarratt returned to the house in a state of great
excitement, pacing the mom more like a maniac
than a sane man ; he llourinhed a pistol, and swore
that his prospects were blasted, and his hopes gone,
that he would shoot any ono who came into the
room. Shortly after Payne entered the room; he
also was armed, and was laboring under great ex-
citement; he was immediately followed by Booth,
who, also, was co much excited that he did not for
some time notice the presence of Weichman.
serving him, however, at a suggestion from Booth,
these conspirators withdrew to an upper room,
where they held a lengthened Interview. It Is evi
dent that them parties left Mrs. Surratt's house that
day intent on some foul plot of assassination: but,
from causes which have never been fully explained,
the scheme failed, and the guilty participatora re-
turned, foiled, reckless and enraged.

The principal witnesses against Mrs. Surma were
John M. Lloyd, the keeper of the Surrattaville tav-
ern, and Louis Weichman. About six weeks before
the atsassination, Lloyd testifies that Harold, Al•
zeroth and John 11. Snrrattcame to Lloyd's tavern
at Surrattsville, bringing with them two Spencer
carbines, formidable seven-shooting rifles, also am-
munition and a tune. Sttrratt wished the witness
to conceal these weapons, and he himself showed
Lloyd where to conceal them, between the joists
and thesecond floor.

On Monday preceding the Friday of the murder,
Weichman was sent to Booth, to obtain from him
the use ofhis home and buggy. Booth had sold the
bump', but gave Weichman ten dollars, with which
to hire one for Mrs. Surratt. He did so and drove
her to Surrattaville, to Lloyd's tavern. What took
piase there is not fully known. On the afternoonof the 14th, the day are the ......damminntinn. Weichmanagain drove Mrs. Surratt to Lloyd's tavern, Booth
having had a conference with her a few minutes be-
fore she left. Welchman testifies that, on that oc-
casion, she took with her two parcels_ Lloyd testi-
fies that these parcels contained a field glass and
twobottles of whiskey, and that in her conference
with him, she dertired him to have "those abooting•
Irons ready for parties who would call that night.'

It was afterwards known in Washington that oth.
er facts lad come to light OA conclusive as any
which came out upon the stand, implicating Mrs.
Surratt in these deeds ofdeath. During the ride to
Sarrattaville, on the afternoon of the :4th, she in-
quired of a persou who lived on the road, B the
pickets remained out all night, and on being told
that they were called in at eight o'clock, replied that
she was glad to know it. On the evening of the
14th ofApril she was pacing her sitting-room, count-
ingher beads, in a state of highly nervous excite-
ment. A torchlight procession was parading the
city, in eelebation of the national victories; she in-
quired of Weichman the direction the procession
was taking, remarking that she had a graft interest
in that procession. She desired Welchman and bet
daughter, Miss Surratt, also Miss Fitzpatrick, to
" pray for her intentions." These young people
were making some noise with their talking and
laughter and she excitedly bade all of than to leave
the room, Before this, some one came to the house
and rang the bell. Mrs. Barrett answered at the
door. It was afterwards known that the person
who called was J. Wilkes Booth, who doubtless
came to inquire the result of her visit to Lloyd's
tavern, and to ascertain it the arrangements mad,.
were such that he might rely upon them.

Thefact that Lloyd had the "shooting-irons" ready,
In obedience to Mrs. Barrett's Instructions, and that
Booth and Harold_, in their Hight after their guilty
deed, did call at Lloyd's tavern, and obtained one
of the two carbines, Booth confessing his liability
from his wound to carry the other, tenets no ques-
tion as to Mrs. Burettes guilty knowedge of and
participation in the conspiracy.

Another proof of the guilt of this woman is cir-
cumstantially furnished in the return of Payne to
her house, as to a place of refuge, after three days
and nights of skulking before the pursuing officers
01.0:take. The Sarratt house was on Monday night
taken possession of by a military guard. They bud
not occupied itan hour when a ring at the door was
heard. It was answered by an officer. A man stood
at the door, having dirty hands and soiled garments,
a pick upon his shoulder, and upon his bead, for a
cap, what afterwards proved to be a sleeve cut
trom his woolen shirt.

Finding himself entrapped, be professed to ac-
count for his visit at so unseasonable an hour. by
stating that be had come to dig a drain for Mrs.
Surratt. In answer to other inquiries. he said he
was a laboring man; that be had no money; and
accounted for hie dirty appearance by saying that
he had to sleep in the trenches round Washington.
The discovery ofa twenty dollar bill, a tooth-brush,
a pocket compass, a jar of pomade, a pocket dic-
tionary. and other items which laboring men do not
usually carry, was deemed sufficiently suspicious to
detain him. lira Surat was asked if she knew
him, and slag solemnly appealed toher God that she
had never seen him before- This man was Lewis
Payne, the assassin of Secretary Seward.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
The London Times save that since the Great East-

ern had been moved from Sheerness to the Yore, all
the final arrangements for her great undertaking
had been pushed forward to the utmost, and in a
few days more the would be ready to start, though
it was nos probable that she would really move to
sea before the Otti or 10th of Jnly. The massive
shore end of the cable, twenty-Ore miles in length,
was about to be sent to Valenta, and would be sub-merged Irom a special steamer on the 10th of July.
Itis said that absolutely none not connected withthe business of laying the cable will be allowed to
go out on the Great Eastern.

Signals were being sent through the entire 2500
miles of cable daily, and those signals are said to
allow the insulation and conductivity of the wire to
be almost absolutely perfect even in au electrical
sense. With the rough instrument a message of
four words had been sent through the cable in a
minute and a quarter, and the companybelieve their
new instruments would more than double this rate
of signalling. The £5 shares in the company haddeclined to%and % premium.

RIO? llr Bruicesc.—About three o'clock on the
morning of the 4thof July,a disgraceful riot occur-
red at Syracuse. No. 6 Hose boys were having a
ball at Corinthian Hall, and one was also in progress
at MEC% Hall, the latter being for the benefit of the
families of deceased members of Company B, 149th
N. Y. V. At the time stated above, from thirty to
tAfty persona from Corinthian proceeded to Wad's
Haand made an attack with stones and clubs onthe partyat the letter place. The Armory of theHawley Guards was on the second floor of Pfhol's
Hall, and about twenty-three of the 149th men pro-
cured muskets with hayoneta—the muskets not be-
ing loaded—and after a desperate conflict, in which
ladvee, clubs, atones, and even pistols were used,
succeeded in driving the rioters from the grounds.One of the leaders of the riot, Janos Mclntosh,
was killed, and another leader, James MeElbers,dangerously if not fatally wounded. Probably about
thirtypurismwere more or lees injured. Noneof the
149th men were killed, although one by the name
of C. J.Congdon was seriously, although it la not
considered dangerously, wounded in the abdomen.

Trim Gass's. or WAJEBINGITON.—A correspondent
of the Boston Transcript states that on a recent visit
to Mount Vernon he sawreturning veteran soldiers
refused admission to the place because they had not
enough money to pay the fee demanded by the se.cession occupant. A Colonel of a regiment was
swindled out of $lOO for the privilere of allowinghis regiment a five minutes view of the place. TheWashington estate belongs to the Mount VernonAssociation, composed of of whicha Viminiswoman (doubtless o She-Hebei) is. Regent fief ad-ministration of the estate needs tooldnir after.

Starvation of Union Prisoners
Ourold friend, Henry S. Foote, who furnished ns

with many pleasant subJectifot patagraPti while be
was acting the part of the dog in the manger at
Richmond, new comas forward with same stigKM"
tions that are not so agreeable. It is Manifest that
Foote has nearly made up his mind that It Is imps-
slide to find "the sequestered spot where taxation
is unknown," and that he has a hankering for the
Privilege of making his return Of income to the
United States easeesors, Due tar he has not suc-
ceeded, but has been ordered twice out or the
country, and has been compelled to " moveon."
Canada now holds him, hut theclimate is not con-
genial, and he would like very much to return to
the. United States. In the hope of doing so, he does
not hesitate to reveal some Rebel secrets, and, per-
haps, U he keeps onand makes a clean boxed of It,
Andrew Johnson may be Inclined to remove the
pains ofbanishment from him, with the charitable
opinion expressed of neighbor Verges: "A good
old man, sir ; he will be talking; as they say, when
the age Is In, the wit Is out." Foote finds that a
topic of interest to every loyal citizen is the manner
In which Union prisoners were starved to death in
Southern prisons, and upon that matter he has
something to say which is worth att(A,(ht to. In
regard tothissystem of starvation, which was re-
solved upon at Richmond, he makes the same se-
rious disclosures. Referringto the report upon the
treatment of Union prisoners, made to the Rebel
Congress, which was indored by the charges made
to the United States Congress bygentlemen who
were appointed to investigate the circumstances of
maltreatment of our prisoners, he reps:

"Touching the Congressional report referredto,
"I have this to say: A month or two anterior to
"the date of said report, I learned, from a Govern-

ment officer of respectability, that the prisoners
"ofwar then confined In and about Richmond were
"suffering severely for want of provision.. lie told
"me further that it was manifest to him that a aye-
" tematic scheme was on foot for subjecting these" unfortunate men to starvation ; that the Commis-" sary-General, Mr. Northrop, (a moat wicked and" heartless wretch,) had addressed a communicution
"to Mr. Seddon, the Secretary of War, proposing"to withhold meat altogether from military prison-
"era now in custody, and to give them nothing but
" bread and vegetables, and that Mr. Seddon had
"indorsed the document containing this recom-
"mendation, affitmatively. I learned further that
"by calling upon Maier ()aid, the Commissioner
"for the Exchange of Prisoners., I would be able to"obtain further information on Lisle subject. I"went to Major Ould Immediately and obtained the
"desired information."

Foote goes on to show that he introduced a reso-
lution upon the subject in the Rebel Rouse of Rep-
resentatives, which was voted down. Ile did notforbear but tried it again, and succeeded In having
a committee appointed, which made an exculpatory
report, and endeavored to weaken the accusationsIn the report made to the United States Congress by
counter charges, which were founded on falsehoods.The important part of thin statement is that whichdeclares that thispolicy was determined upon withthe approbation of Seddons, the Rebel Secretary of
War. lie says, further, that among the documents
originally attached to the report were copies of
Northrop's propoaltion, with Seddon's approval at.
Lathed. They have not yet been published. This
statement of Foote is Important In proving that the
acts of barbarity committed against the Union pris-
oners were not altogether personal exhibitions of
malice on the part of the prison officers, although itis probable that cruel wretches were picked out to
execute the service. It shows what has always been
believed, that these barbarities were committed by
superior command, and the whole crime comes
home at last to the miserable man now confined in
Fortress Monroe, Jefferson Davis.

Davis and Macbeth
Everyone who has read the proceedings upon the

trial of the conspirators at Washington, must have
been struck with the evidence of Lewis F. Bates as
to the declaration of Jeff. Davis, when he heard of
the assassination of President Liocoln, that "if it
were to be done, It would be better if It were well
done," and the remarkable similarity of this decla-
ration to a well-known passage in the tragedy of
Macbeth, has also struck every Intelligent mind.
But everyone has not followed out the quotation
and remarked how peculiarly it suited the case as
applied to the chief conspirator himself. A quota-tion of the whole passage will exemplify this and
show how it applies pointedly to the whole plot:
"If it were don; when 'tie done, then `twere well
It were done quickly. ifthe ormasinaliou
Could trammel upon the consequence, and catch
With his surcease, 'access, that but this blowMight he the be-all, and be the end all here.
But ben, upon this bank and shoal oftime,
Wed Jump the lite to come. But in these eases
We still have jndment here; that we but teach
Bloodn itodruerte.", which bring LettlYlit, irtnrn
I'o plague the inventor: title even-handed justice
Commendsthe Ingredients of our poisoned chaliceTo our own lips.

-Besides this Duncan
Rath borne his faculties so meek, bath been
So clear in his great office, that his virtues
Will plead like angels, trumpet-tongued, againstThe dap damnation of hit taking off:
And Pity, like a naked new-born babe,
Striding the blast, or heaven .% cherubim, horsedUpon the sightless couriers of the air,
Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,
That tears shall drown the wind. I have no spur
To prick the shies of my intent, but only
Vaulting ambition, vhieA o'eri,rios gas(/'
And fall on the other.
Davis, when hefell Into the Shakapearean expres-

don, as be gloated over thenews, had not time to
follow out the whole passage. Had be done so, he
would certainly have adopte‘i some form of langeage
which would not have provoked a fall quotation
which most strangely beam against Mown/I.—Phi/a.
Inquirer.

GENETIA.L GRANT'S 8110 T "BITS" Room TUE
Woutn.—The London correspondent of the New
York Times makes the following statement:

The close of the war in America has beans great
disaster to Bombay in the East Indies It reminds
one of the philosophical experiment of striking an
Ivory ball, and seeing another fly off from the oppo•site side. Bombay, on the opposite side of the
world, feels the concussion of thesudden cessationofhostilities more than London. Of course, Lon-
don's torn is coming, for the failure of half the com-
mercial houses In Bombay cannot but affect their
English correspondents. The rise in cotton, and
the immense influx of money to pay for it, 'had
caused such a fever of speculation as the English
had never known. All kinds of joint stock comps-nies were formed, and shares which cost £5OO, wentup £15,000. The news of General Lee's surrender
sent down the price of cotton one-he if,and exploded
all these wonderful speculations. The Parsecs are
in mourning—their sun is darkened. General Grantlittle thought that when his artillery compelled the
evacuation of Richmond, there was a city on the
other side of the pLvaut on which his batteries
rained ruin.

Formal' or THE OLD SLavn Biers,—A fair D.
instnation of the poverty and destitution to which
some of the wealthiest planters of the South have
been reduced by the rebellion, is furnished by the
letters from the South, written to the Freedman',
Friend, a Joirnal published in Philadelphia, as the
organ of the Friends' Association of Philadelphia
and Its vicinity for the relief of the freedman, There
Is, for instance, a colony of freedmen now cuitiva.
dog the farm of a certain Baker Wynne, for their
own benefit He hat lately sent word to his former
slaves that he would feel obliged if some of them
would "save a barrel of dour for him when be
should COMIC home, which will be next autumn, if
he can raise money enough for the Journey!" A
freedman wto had lately seen the wife of this im
poverished planter at flanville, N. C., made the
followingreport of her position : "The last time I
saw my Minus, she was picking up chips and cryin%
Shesaid her niggers had all run off, and she would
have to cook for herself, and she did not knowbow!"

THE LAPP Or TOE Amur orTILE POTOMAC.—After
having ordered the establishment of a provisional
corps of about fifteen thousand men, to be composed
of the remaining regiments of the Army of the Po.
Lomas, it appears that the Government has recon-
sidered that action, and that the whole body Cato be
musteredout of service. General tiancock's'army
corps, which, we believe, has not increased beyond
three regiments, will take the position assimard to
the Provisional Corps of General Wright upon the
Upper Potomac. The muse of this change is not
given, but no doubt the men who were returned and
who enlisted for "three years or the war," were
dissatisfied, and desired to return to their homes.
They deserved a discharge, and the Government hasonly to open its recruiting offices for the regular
army to get plenty of soldiers from the returned
volunteers, who, having enjoyed the pleasures of
visits to their homes, find that old habits impel them
back into the military service.

Amnia IN WarrEnd Tliravassitc—information
received at the Freedmen's Bureau here, from Ant),
tont CommissionerFisk, at Nashville, representa af-
faire In West Tennessee as very unsettled. Rebela
returning from their late disbanded armies avow
openly their Intention to re-establish slavery alterthe Federal forces arc withdrawn. Generally there
wee no effort made by the white people to assuto
the black]) that slavery was dead. The result is,
the colored people, In large numbers, are leaving
their employers.

This mused complaints to be madeby the planters
that the negroce would not fulfill their contracts.
The Assistant commissioner attended a Convention
of nearly four thousand blacks, when the subject of
emancipation was discussed. He assured them that
their freedom was beyond doubt. This Inspired
them with confidence, and he believes they will re.
turn to labor and all will be wen.

Corn!—One of our cotemporaries an-
nounces the arrival of distinguished Visitors in the
following style:

" That's so—they've coma—those pesky, peace-
disturbing, wheming, wheedling, never-to-be-caught,
patience-trying, evez-vertng, sleepudestroying, flesh-
probing, blood- drawing, vill none, vile, despicable,
diabolical, detestable, contemptible, contumacious,
condemnable, long-billed, long-winded, long-legged,
and always-to-be-anathematized exercisers of swel-tering human nature—mosquitoes! Up with the
bars, keep your blinds closed, your lights out, yourbump of patience distended to Its fullest capacity,
end perhaps with the help of claret, ice-water andsoda, you sufferers may survive. But remember,they ere here NThirreeletrep-pe-elepl"

Lincoln Memorial Temple in Wash-
ington, D. C.

TO CIIRISTLAN PATRIOTS OP

At the recent Convention of the Young kien'a
Christian Association of the United States and
British Provinces, held at Philadelphia, It was pro-
posed that the Associations of the United Staten
should purchase Ford's Theatre, In Washington, to
be held as a memorial of Abraham Lincoln, and to
be made a power of good among the yonngmen of
the land, who, from time to time, may resort to the
Capital. The proposition was heartily and cordially
approved by the Convention

At a meeting of the friends of the movement,
which included most of the Delegates to the Con-
vention, the following Board of Trustees was ap-
pointed to raise the requisite Nods and secure the
property, namely;

Geo. 0. 0. Howard, Washington, D. C Gen. C.
B. Fisk St.Louis; Geri. A. Stuart, esq., Philadelphia;
Henry D. Cooke, esq., Washington, D. C.; Edward
S. Tobey, esq., Boston, Mass.; Wm. E. Dodge, Jr.,
egg., New York ; John V. Farwell, Chicago; A. E.
Chamberlin, Cincinnati; Geo. P. Hays, Baltimore ;
Jeser.b Albree, Pittsburg ; J. B. Roberts, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; Wm. Ballantyne, Washington, I). C.;

Stinernets, Washington, D. C.; 7. Richards,
Washington, D. C.; W. A. Thompson, Washington,
D. C.

The members of the board residing In Washing-
ton held a meeting, June 17th,at theBanking Rouse
of Jay Cooked Co., and organized by thechoice of
thefollowing officers:

President, Gen 0. 0. Howard; Treasurer, Jay
Conkc dz Co.; Conesponding and Recording Secreta-
ry, A. K. Browne, esq.

The Trustees, atter full consultation, feel sure that
the money van be raised; and In order to secure the
property, they have procured from Mr. Ford a con-
tract, by which be binds himself to give a clear title
to the same whenever they shall have paid to him
the sum of ($100,000) one hundred thousand dollars.
This will be closed and possession given, If ten
thousand dollar• are paid by the first of July. Till
then, the Trustees have an absolute written refusal
from Mr. Ford. Abundant time Is allowed for the
balance of the payments. The property consists of
the Theatre., with a wing containing twelve rooms;
a three story brick building adjoining the Theatre,
twenty-two feet front and sixty deep; the furniture
of the Theatre, the fee simple of the land on which
the Theater stands, and a perpetual lease of the land
on which the three-story building stands.

It is proposed to cull the building the LIIICOLN
MEMORIAL TEMPLE.

Th. objects of purchasing It are:
1. To consecrate It henceforth as a memorial

building.
2. lo make It the centre of a united Christian

lotluence in the Capital of the nation—a home where
young men from all parts of the country, coming to
Washington, may tied a cordial welcome—where a
large Library and Reading Room will continually
invite their presence.

3. To secure a large and convenient hall for prop-
er meetings, lectures, and other kindred purposes,
which willafford a source of healthy and profitable
entertainment

The building will be under the immediate care of
the Young Men's Christian Association of Washing.
ton, subject to the control of the board of Trustees.
A secretary will be employed, who shalt devote his
whole time to the development and execution of the
Mans and purposes above Indicated. lle will be
especially charged to seek out all young men who
come to the city, and bring them, if possible, Into
connection with theAssociation, and introduce them
to such churches as may be most agreeable to them.

It Is Intended to set apart one room as depository
for all Christian memorials of the war which may be
entrusted to the custody of the Association.

To purchase the property, make the neesarr al-
terations, and have a fund to start the Library and
Reading Room, It is proposed to raise at least
4125.000) one hundred and twenty-five thousand
dollars The Trustees, with confidence, appeal to
the Christian and patriotic people of the United
States to aid them in raising thin amount. It is be-
lieved all parts of the country will be deeply inte-
rested in the success of this movement. Will not
all help to rescue from profanation, and consecrate
forever, the place where our great lender fell? And
how shall we consecrate it better than by making
It a home for the young men of the nation, where
they may always find friends to welcome them as
they come to Washington.

Subscriptions may be sent to the Treasurer, to the
financial agent, Mr. John A. Cole, to any one of the
Trustees, or to any one duly authorized by the Trus-
tees or Mr. Cole. Written authority will in all cases
he given.

O. 0. HOWARD, 11fajocHeneral,
President of Board in Trustees.

A. K. BtinivicE, Corresponding Secretary.
Washington, D. C. June21, 1%5.

Agricultural Machinery
The farmera of our Eastern States, compelled to

till rocky and uneven lands, and used to small
holdings, do not know, by experience, all of the
changes which improved machinery has wrought in
agricultural operations on thegreat western prairies.
There machines do the labor of men to such a
gree that the farmers'. heaviest tolls are lightened.
and one man is able to achieve, with ease, the workof halfa dozen,

We saw recently a cornfield of one hundred and
sixty acres, on the Grand Prairie, in the plow-
ing, planting and cultivation of which no man
walked a step. A rotary spader, drawn by four
horses and driven by a man on the box, plowed the
field to a uniform depth of eight inches, and gave
such thorough anti that it was not necessary to use
a harrow at all. A corn-planter, drawn by two
horses, and driven by a man upon the box, next
planted theseed. A cultivator drawn by two mules,
one walking on each aide of the knee-high corn, and
driven by a man upon the box, completed the cul-
ture of a row at a single operation; and in the tool.
house lay another machine, also to be drawn by
horses, which will cut down the corn when it is ripe
and lay it in regular rows, to be finally gathered by
hand. But it Is expected that by next year this ma-
chine will be so improved as to gather up the corn
also.

The farm of which the confleld we speak of was a
part, has seven hundred acres in a single field of
timothy. Of what use would this be if it had to be
cut by hand" But belle dozen harvesting machines
suffice to cut it all, in good time, and will do, with-
out groaning, the work of half a regiment of men ;
patent horse-rakes gather It up; and two haypressesupon the place compress it into bales tit for shipping.
Seventeen and a hag miles of board fence enclose a
little more than half of this farm, which has, as a
part of itsfurniture, comfortable sheds for ten thou-
sand sheep, a corn crib, rat-proof, holding fifteen
thousand bushels ofcorn, and extensive stabling for
horses.

What, machinery has thus done for the West it
will do for theSouth, now that tree labor N substi-
tuted for that of slaves. There Is no reason why
the cottonand sugar fields of a great part of thy
South should not be tilled by machinery. These
fields are, in Louisiana, Mississippi, and Indeed In
sanest the whole of the cotton and sugar region,
level and devoid of rocks, and these are only condi-
tions necessary to the successful use of the most
valuable farm machinery. The slaves, Ignorant,
and careless bemuse they Lad no interest In the
work, used only the rudint and clumsiest tools; but
In the hand• of intelligent freementherotary spider,
or the steam plow, or cultivator, can be u.rd as
well on the Immense level, bottom lands of Louis
lava, where sugar is grown, as on the prairies for
corn and wheat.

Yankee Ingenuity, too, will presently set itself to
work to devise new implements for the more
economical and rapid prosecution of such labor as
cotton-picking and cane-cutting. The next tenyears will witness an immense revolution In the
methods of cultivating the great staples of the South;
and the fruits of that change will be a greatly in-
creased production of cotton and sugar by the help
of free labor, and—what theuse of machinery always
brings with it—such increased rewards for intent-
gent labor as will prove even to the most ignorant
ofthe southern population the Importance of schools
and the pecuniary advantage of education.—N. Y.
Evening Ibei.

Mexico
The New Orleans Picayune has Intelligence that

the Liberals are sweeping everything before them
in the more western States of Mexico, even down to
the shorts of the Pacific. The withdrawal of the
Imperial froope from that direction to meet the
more pressing dangers in New Leon, Coahuila andTamaulipas, perhaps left the door open for them.
It is also probable that the large number of Ameri•
mots who have recently gone a, miners, colonists
and adventurers to Chihuahua, Sonora and Sinaloa
have had something to do with it. For, though

they went there with theencouragement of the Em-
pire, the most of them—apart from the evanescent
prejudices acquired during our civil war—are Liber-
als in political sentiments, and will naturally com-
bine with that patty or finally set up for them-
selves.

Mexico is full of Americans "divided, discordant,
belligerent," driven there by our civil war, and of
Europeans following thefortunes of a double Eu-ropean dynasty. Some of them. says the Beayuve,
are in the Interest of the Union ; many of them In
the interests of the late Confederacy. These are theadherents of Maximilian; those of the Empress
Charlotte; others of the Emperor Napoleon; while
the great number are prudently looking out for
No. 1. What national spirit or sentiment, if any,they will ultimately make up, remains to be seen.

VENEILLBLE Borers.—The " venerable Edward
Rollin," who, at eighty years of age, fired the Netgun at Fort Sumter, and now shoots the ton of hishead off, " because," asbe said In his last letter,"I cannot survive-the lons of my country," presentsus with an exaggerated example of fanaticism by
Which the South Is possessed, and by which alldirtinr•tions In political and moral terms as need Inordinary writing and speech are confounded. Theliberties tq which Mr. Rain referred are the liber-ties demanded by one half of his countrymen toboy, sell, work without pay, whip, brand or burnat the stake the other half without let or iddraneeThese areall the liberties the South has lost ;• andnow if the remainder of her ruffians would followthe venerable's example, she would be free Indeed.—
Chicago Tribune.

fgrA Danville correspondent of the New WorldOyes a painful picture of the present condition ofVirginia and tho prevailing Ignomnec. Out of thethousands of poor white people who are daily tali•tug the oath, only about live per cent. can read andwrite. The amount of ignorance is unequaled any.where in the North In speech and manners, In allbut their docility and Industty, they resemble verydearly the uegroee they Maple.

News Items.
—Nearly $1,000,000 were realized at the sale of

Government vessels at the Brooklyn Navy Yard on
Tuesday.

—Abd•el-Kader, with his three wives, a number
of his children, and a mite of tbirty persona, were
expected to arrive in Paris and become Hons.

—Henry Winter Davis delivered an eloquent ad-
dress. In Chicagoon the 4th. He took strong grounds
iu :favor of negro suffrage and tho Monroe doc-
trine.

—A strong military column Is moving West, thro'
Nehrusko, against the hostile Indians. Also two
expeditions aregoing West from the Red river; one
from Shreveport, the other from Alexandria.

—A Western editor complains that his poverty
came verynear being exposed to the world. A pick-
pocket relieved burn of his purse, but unexpectedly
and considerately refrained from saying any thing
about its contents.

—General Slowrte, alter struggling through a mis-
erable Carolina cypress swamp for several days,
asked a long, lank, butternut-dyed native, how far
it was to terra firma. " I hake t barn o' nosuch
place about yer," was the cheering reply.

—Mr. Peterson, propnctor of the house in which
President Lincoln died, denies that he has presented
any bill for damages, but alleges that divers rind
sundry persons who visited the premises have ear-
ned off spoons and tumblers to be kept as relies.

—Thereare now three inmates for thecells recent.
ly occupied by Mrs. Barrett and friends, viz.: Prof.
McCullough, of the Infernalmachine and prison de-
partment ; CoL Benton Harrison. Jeff. Davis's pri-
vate Secretary, and Gen. L L Harris, colleague of
McCullough.

—The horse ofa Mancheater(England) gentleman
recently hung its head and refused rood. Some
drops of blood were found In the horse's nostrils,
and a veterinary surgeonrecommended bleeding.—
The gentleman, however, decided to send the ani-
mal out for a quiet exercise, and on its return to the
stable a live mouse came out of Its nostrils!

—At a festival of lawyers and editors, a lawyer
gave as a toast : " The Editor. He always obeys
the call of the devil." An Editor responded : " The
Editor and the Lawyer—the devil is satisfied with
the copy of the former, but requires the original of
the latter."

—lt has been stated that General Sherman would
probably be the Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio. The Ohio Slatarman says It Is not the un-
derstanding, as the General is In favor of the elec
lion of his fellow soldier, Major-GeneralJ. D. Cox,
the Republican nominee. The Democracy are hard
up for a candidate.

—Hon. Asa Packer, of Mauch Chunk, Carbon Co.,
Pa., has set apart a Lund of half a million dollars to
establish, maintain, and endow a college at Bethle-
hem, Pa., and has given a tract of flfty.seven acres
at that place as a site for the college buildings.—
Bishop Stevens, ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church.
is at the head of a commission to prepare a plan of
organization.

—An officer just from Riehmond reports encour
aglngiv in regard to negro affsirs there. Lie states
that rc freedmen of both sexes are quartered In
Government barracks, ofwhom but 15 draw rations,
whileof iri; destitute whites who receive shelter L.
arc subsisted by the Freedmen's Bureau. There 1-
but little vagrancy Inthe city,almost every one,white
and black, being Industriously engaged In laboring
for fair wages.

—Mr. Secretary Seward has so far recovered from
all his Injuries, as to attend the regular sittings of
the Cabinet. His son, Frederick, who was 60 dan
gerously injured by the assassin Payne. Inhis assault
upon the father, and whose life had. so long been tie
spalred of, was enabled to visit his home in the in-
terior of Sew York, last week. On his return to
Washington he will resume his position as Assistant
Secretary of State, in the place of his brother Clar
ence, who has been tilling it temporarily.

—Wm. Hutchins, of Penobscot, the only remain-
ing veteran of the Revolution In New-England, par-
ticipated In the celebration of the Fourth of July at
Bangor. Flis mind remains clear, and hls health 10
good. But three other Revolutionary Patriots re
main to welcome the return of our national anal
versary, viz.: Samuel Cook of Clarendon, New
York, whose age is unknown ; SamuelDowning of
Edinburg, Saratoga County, N. Y., aged 100 years,
and James Basham of Missouri, aged 103 years.

—Mr. Baker, the African explorer, has discovered
what is described in a telegram from the British Con-
sul-General in Egypt as " the second great source of
the Nile—second, not in Importance, but only in
order of discovery, to theVictoria Nyanza ofSpeke."
Sir Roderick Murchison surmises that the newt)
discovered lake " is the Lnta Nzige, beard of b 3
Spoke and placed hypothetically in about its true po
position upon his map, but which he was prevented
from examining."

—lnternal Revenue Ofßeers have been appointed
for Virginia, Louisiana, Alaluuna, and Georgia, amd
the organization of these departments is to be effect
ed as soon as possible. The idea of placing th(
burdens of the Government equally on the should
era of those who sought to.destroy as well as those
who fought to preserve it is to be made a practical
matter as soon as possible, and the South will yet
learn that the effort to destroya good Government
was very unprofitable.

—"Young" Germany, aye,and old Germany, too,
for that matter, are in ecstasies over the grand re
union of the singing clubs tSaeng.erfest) at Jones'
Woods, N. Y., beginning on Saturday evening next,
and lasting several days. The programmeis on the
most comprehensive scale, and if the thing is not a
brilliant success it will not be the fault of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, which includes Mr. Chas.Looney, (Austrian Consul.) and many other well-
known German merchants. The singing clubs of
Philadelphia, Boston, Hartford, New Haven, Provi
dente, Pittsbnr7..., Cincinnati and other cities, will be
represented, to the number, probably, of live thou*
sand or more.

—An affecting Incident occurred at the tire which
consumed Buutel's Hotel, Bay City, Michigan, on
Thursday morninglast, A lady boarder who occu-
pied rooms on the third floor, became somewhat ex
cited when the alarm of fire was given and went
down stairs to discover its whereabouts, leaving her
infant child asleep in bed. In the confusion she
forgot It until the flames had complete possession 01the hotel. She then attempted to enter the build
leg to rescue it, but was prevented. The firemenand others, in saving the furniture, threw the bed
ding ant of the window, and carried it with the oth-
er goods on the bridge, for safety. After the lire,
in removing the goods, the little Innocent was
found, safe and asleep.

New 4iivertionntnto.
FOR SALE,

year old Cult.(mare.) dark bay, with black maneA a
riner 'tE alltfl tirean stmt—due ayie. A... a three 7.ar 014:Gelding, broke to harem-14,bl hay-nulled to farm week. /islatter will be sold cheap. Any one wishing to tetrchaee rollon GEOHOG 01/1.11.1 N.Brook/pa, July 17. 16,11.—Arr.

500 SALEMMEN WA NTED
To psliril and fill orders for the

LIFE AND TIMES OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
BY DR. L. P. BROCKETT,

Tlla LittLit PIILL,ITTIL• AID WM..,

ALBO, SA RTAIN'S MA TCICLICSS PORTRAIT OF ARRAHAM LINCOLV. and other find chars Hooka and Engeaotn=. Depds of Territory g!ren,cusranteeln4 exclualverghtmale.
APP)T pc...14.or cd,lress, R. 11. CURRAN. Pubttrhcr,

oe.heeter.General Office and Sa le sroom on Nato Street, corner of Water,

ONE THOUSAND BOUNTV VOL-
UNTEERS FOR MEXICO.

Meeker'sPlows are justthe Tiling.
shop at New Milford,

WERE you trillsilwaya and the latch.attUg out. !lowaandCuttingsauto by stun.. & Co. Id ontrm. 0 Payne, HarfunLand It. D. Thou.,. one lull..below Sorkkzvill.
Bring ou your old Iron o 4 t:Lt a drat rat.o Ylow,For further oarticoLtra call on C. F, MEEKElt,July 17. N. Milford, Pa

NOTICE.
l jn ulayneot.lTn, ll4l...''etiry rr gebld :11 "pleb7n dstu.rboetny, Irn.a.lug hey 04 MY uccoUZI., will tray tln elebteher tontrantinx ..n..ne this date. JOHN .Z.

Dualyck, u..) 1665.-11 m p

DISSOLUTION.
F1.3.151 or A & A. miles Is this day St.:lived b. mut ‘1•1'I he bualnews win hereafter b curried on by Alrie4MI A 1.1,t, ED ILAV.Discs*, Jsly 5. IsCti —srzts ALDEP.T

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE

NURSE & SPY.
THE moat Ititemalinz and exclilrg bock ever pnblLehed.

dog theadventure. of a woman lathe anion army PP Me,geaut tad billy, giving it moatvivid It.n, picture of the war.Teacher*, 'Alm energetic young men, tan eapec ,ally returnedand dl.at,ledalters and *oldie's. la want of irolltable nuplor.went, veil Ond it peculiarly adapted to their condition. We havealtruie e`e.dins ymr mouth. whoawe grill tro, m any doubt
logaPirlicant, band for circular.. /*Urea.

.1"h1tr..,.BROS. & ”0,..TM E earner Sixth and illuarNtrecta, Philtdelole.a, Pp.
July 10. 11541,—.1wp.

Dissolution.
etie:OPJ3l%Davis & thla day*Witzuor lnd by.mr ut•° ,3.11 coteemL

* *
J. A. DAVIS,Great. Bend, July 10. tO4O.—U. IL B OSGOOD.
J. CURTIS.

Cultivation of the Voice.
POOl7. TILLOTSON

EaS lava to =moue, by particular request he will give
another worse of Instnaetlon Intho ART' "FTerm will commence Monday, July 17th ant cottleao we. km

Puna,are slTooten to take lessons dolly. Terms of Innlon. nt
lemons for I. Penn., taking less than et. ma dollar per lessee.A Ildesiring to take lessons will apply tefore lam cort.mt,:es.During absence of Plot Tillotson. ail mantled, t ho left at
O. D. Bemires Moak Stare

Montrose, July 3.1865,—5w.

THIRTEEN V EARS

OF CLOSE APPLICATIONTO IcAMUFAtINO Amanda a
vacation. la milting fo , a wawa, I would maks my bed bow

tomy Maeda bobble May w ill call sad we rug as Bann aa -yen.
Woc. A. J.Ilothesc,Joly 1125.—Aw.

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSMITHING, &C.,
At Friendsville, Pa.,

By .11. W. Flynn & F, P. Ryan.

ergl. and promptly Coca, Try at.

SPRING All SUMMER TRADE!
1865.

EittfferibeiT,Roevib4ttiq & eo.
TA 1,44,i 2.0m., th igortuitg the Public that melt hock of

SPRING AND SIMMER TRADE

IS COMPLETE,

and they wool r Invite thetapatrons and the imbue
vnera;ly to call and cranalne theacme. Knowing thatour epoc.
were selected with greatcare end every advehtaxe tv the trade, we
are theref.reenabler toell r irrot Induceemeota to enstomen cad
are prehareal to suit pretty neately alt that are In vast or

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

PIECE GOODS,
MILLINERYGOODS,

A.ND READY-11ADE CLOTHING,

EilA,r in Price or Qualilyof Goods

We invite al , and every one ofTon puretaainr. to tall on na test
beenee purcbeelnz eleembere, ne it *lll DO to your own intend to
do ao,

SPECIAL A ITENTION

is tc. oarlarks dock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Strew Goods. •11 rtYk , of noteend Bonnets, Flbboveor ell ml.

gr. and •rtlicla: Flo rera reed fancy Ornaments /a enetere
ourit tv_Crupee. Blood.,Lotto, &c. tee. Wean nettled to Cyr
ortreledocemmta to the lie. to 111111intra, end all orders 101 l be
promptly otteuded to. Our flue of '

Spring Shawls, Cloaks, Basques,
and Capes

maw. In Cloth or Kilt. =mot be excelled oatelde of tte
wither lu sty'. or Pf,cee,

HOOP SKIRTS ! HOOP SHIRTS !

cortsvirTs

PARASOLS BY THE THOUSAND !

Hooprspirt. lr sm 8 M9O springs snd from 40 ctn. to .9 s
the ors, tont impuisr ELLI:TIe Included. ALo etym.! otter
urn sty :sr lust Introrldoml.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELS, AND
NAPKINS

Vine Cotton "two tte.apair. Fine white Linen YlandkP,
chlrto to rt.. a piece. Latta dal flair Neta Iloalery, wad GLOM a
Great variety.

For Gentlemen's Wear
WE STILL 3fASTFACTURE EVERY OAR.

NT.VT wSELL,

and have therafure snperMr advantecra In this Pear.th nt ti !,..
unam ay. look at one Clot FM° T. We bn nor

mall enolS'Y snu both In strts and quality and taVel you ar 1.3.11
10 per cent Insths. cm!! and ...lure yourselves Of the Got_ On
arrue no IA onueclolhs and Caertmerta for =atom nark 41 rzIt e tato n...sunv and mate 111°01111Z to order as farthrrlr. and

FurnthlthnzGoode, me hare a hill nre
of 'v.«..,, and Fesunol SMrta.Collarz Nee-Idler, fintrendere. rat..CA, rainy.. andTrunte. IteeYS' 0,011112 M kept as owe!.

G UTTENBERO_, ROSENBAUM' d: CO.
Montrose. May. loon.

pl. S. DESSIOVEB.. ItsuactLas Parma.

NVool ! Wool !

MILE ruhterthers would inform their Mettle and the potOc no,
erally that they are Prepared to receive Wool to roaonfarton

co ohares or by to.. yam'. Alto Wool Cording and Cloth Dreadt,Oche la a rood •tyhc NI J. INGHAM.
Cern00,1 Jcheh I:4s.—tf. JOAN 8EAU310,7.

NEW 31IISIC
FIINERAL MARCH TO TO r: MEMORY OF ABRABAILINCOLN, vidtb splendid Vlipicue,at

Junen. J. LYONS It SON'S.
poDFlsii, Mackerel, Tubs, Pans, Basket
V , Broom-% Col., bug., and malt, Justreceived and fur rale iIJune 11 J.LYONS A SW;

A LBUMS, Bibles, Testaments, School Books,
L!. l. Boole, Yaps., En veloyea, as., J221.76....4z1 end ter

.1 al, y a 1118/S.

silk Sun Umbrellas
FROM TELL Iitk.CFACTURERS, Jutrecelvrd and forr et WHOLMALE PRIOR'S.

.Inue 12. LATILROI". TYLER& RILEY.

Misses' Jockeys and Ham
A NEW and floe I,sortraent, cheaper than ever, as

LATIOSOF, TY LEE. t ELL ETS

Drew+ Goods
FEW Lirr !ast reeetved. patter. neer sq.H pricea Plea. oil eratutne then,

Jane12. LaTutiOP. TYLER h RILEY.

XfoRI AArtribtuttlito.
PROCLAMATION.

Susquehanna County. as.
A I,FPAD PILAW or. Monfueet Jane Pratt. In the Court to

Cou.mou Plena of gunquelnan. County.
To• Petal Jane Pratt Where.,• a bubpana In Dleoree our

tossed to January TEIT.LUZ, Mach was duly returned non em
enter, and th.renwln an WWI mbyteta was Wiled In alt too. n

tuntable to Ault Term, Inns, upon the return of 511.00 pnef
WWI 111../11 thatthe said Margaret Jane Pratt could nut be
toy entitled,.

'fills nonce le thereon to require yen to=pear hero,' the...If'.
of the mat Court on tho third lionday of Anzunt new, to nun,
sold cnmplalut, .te. DAVID klualllP.U.S.Sh.l.l.Shear. oce, 31 or.trote July 17, Se.S.

PROCLISI&TION
Susquehanna County so.
111 Q AMI.N AWKIICt, va. Latina Hawkins la tdi

Court of Corn:non Pleas of SusqueLpnna County.To Lovooo Whertnrs a subtirnA In LAV., Wwsued to Nov'. term. 1941, which was duly- returnrd non v., invis
tat, and thereon an galas sublArna was Isaucd In amid case,
Ida to April tnero riez. upon the Mu'n of eihlehr Vaal "made that the said Latina Upward could tot be found to

Tilts notice Is therefore toneltuire yell to appear heh re U.,
01 the .old Court on the third M ocular r.l' An'n next, t., aufaaPaidaunpLuh,t.DAVlD hUILMERS,aherftl e 0111ce, Montrose, Jedr17,1,.,63.

Ai thuhthtralor's loiicc
VOTITIft ,s fIEftEIIY GIVILIN to%GnomonsSarin
is =lust the rmate or James IT. 111'os, late of Frirtdocl,
rough. deeddLot the same mostbepresrated tothe .tl
nle of2c,c In ttohtrose. for La ntngernent,and an pernot. nde",u4
to sold estateare requestedto make Immediate velment.
lluG. B. ELDTt ED.

ntrore, July S. ISSS.--tra.

Executors' Notice
XTOTICE hereby elven toall persons ballot e..m.d. 34.
11 theestate of WllbantSr..quaelate of lawn= =weskit.ceased. that the tame moot be presented to theundendsnnd fry
=hutment, and all peramts indLbted to said estate are rognest....
make =mediate payment. PAHLY P. eI:MIKES./JOHN ELQUIP.IttS,

Lathrop, July 3.1W).

Incorporation Notice.
L-I U'QUEITANSA COUNTY by—ln the matter of the •poratloh of the Maple 'Wood Cemetery Artnetatloth"fll by ghefl that an •pplleAtlon by been made to the Ccu,
l'ononoo floe of aaldbottaty, to granta charter or
to be mown, by the name, .11 Mlle of The MableCy Aw+cia.tion," In the BOICIUXI nf Little Meadow.Ifontrofc, July 4, G. B. ELDRED.Prottonrsrr.

Auditor's Notice

E. Q. Teewlettntry, desswseet, late of foe township of I•si,`,

'Mar he'ffiand npn szntatl•es of theeat iltrettest,sl*lto Into dbar+o.4tion neyount Of the amount of thefluting to Melba Tewlestothe sideline,(.be having sle.hereby Mrs. eotieethat he willattend to the duties of bmonth, at his oboe to Mantra:6e. on oaturd.x the to day 0,-re.
et I o'clock p. ro.,.at which time and place All p..ram, IrrereS-

ed Intho dlstrthutledi of the said lend are de ired to anr, 1.or s
ever afterbe debarred from comlez In no mid rand.

d. eIIAbIDEttLIN..4
Mottrose, July 3,1863.—hr

Aditt iflistrallor's Notice
OTICt here'ay Rhea toall penonohiving deroan,,! LAMA

11 the 00t,..te ftsgoAnt, A.llcrereeroon, tato of toe:
stip, decowed, thatthe earns. most be preeeheod to the w0t0*.r.,..:
toriettlonleat. andAll persona indebted to old estate an nay
ed to make Immediate payment. W. IL

Lenox, Jute 10, LPL
.

Administrators' Notice.
NOTlCEt.hcrobr omen to 101 perstalp basin e demsro!.

th 6 estate of Fleury 1.,.r,deceased, Intoof slow. or","
ship. that the same must bepresentedto the nedersleso.l
[lament, slut all persons Indebted to said estate >re "

make Immediate payment. L 'CPL.& P I;A9 TF. 1
DA CID 0. If INK71./Cit, •

Choconat. June 19, 1584.-thatal.

Executor's Notice.

NoTlte herebriren toell peteoo a btortyv demands s,O ,'01E
the wrote of Bert .C. Yourgle, late of LestG.x tote.p.. ileco-.1

thatt he wane must 1.4presentedto the owlet:Stiltedfor Irrer‘ ,..l.
and all pertatta Indebted Lek said mute an requ.nett to make :a..
dl to payment. W. M. TINGLEY. Execute[_14jkla.• Jma 190. 11363.-ew

Auditor's Notice.
THE.oderriZood.as annoy, Ilppolnted by the 01711 :art' Cm,

of busquehanna county, to distribute the funds In he I-om.of the Adtrtlatdrator of the estate of J. D. Idelitorer dor
=ono% the holes and l•gal rcpreatnlntlyea of he told e•c."o'
mill attend to thedunes ofhla said appotntroent atIn Stontrose, oa Saturday, the fad day of July, at 1 o el.ek P..-
orben all persona Interestedin told fund will prepent so d

s
or hOlOreverdebarred. A. Cll/1141110.1.41,

11.4".... Juno 1711, laaa.

Executor's Notice.
Nrzez ishomor coon tooil pawns harlot .1.0.7tetheestate of A. tyrr.r.s.raut, late ofdprlnfritir.dect
the same rout It/Oriented to the undehlsoft) fur lirrkr.f.."
mod ellPCll.lllndebted tomid mate WOrequester) lomat! , Istit,

digariat:lttoc 18;5„
11. ge "4.1A"


